Date:       

February 12, 2021

Subject:   

PRICEY MOTORCYCLES STOLEN & CAUGHT ON CAMERA

Auto Theft detectives are searching for a pair of thieves who stole 3 motorcycles from the BCG International, Corp., an automotive dealership located at 2548 N.W. 36 Street, on January 20, 2021, at approximately 4:45 a.m.

The business’ surveillance cameras caught the thieves before and after the theft. Taken were three motorcycles: 2 black 2020 Ducati Monsters and 1 red 2020 Ducati Hypermotard. The total value of the stolen motorcycles is $48,000.00.

Detectives are looking for:

Suspect #1:  5 feet 9 inches to 5 feet 11 inches tall, last seen wearing all black clothing.

Suspect #2:  last seen wearing khaki pants, black shirt and red skully.

Surveillance video of the crime unfolding is attached via the WeTransfer links below:

https://we.tl/t-TY45kbVSnP

The investigation continues…..

Anyone with information is urged to contact the Miami Police Department’s Auto Theft Unit at (305) 603-6055. Those with information that wish to remain anonymous can contact Miami-Dade Crime Stoppers at (305) 471- TIPS (8477), visit www.crimestoppersmiami.com and select “Give a Tip” or Send a text message to 274637. Enter CSMD followed by the tip information and press send.
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